SILVER DOLLAR METROPOLITAN DISTRICT
BLACK HAWK BUSINESS IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT

WORK SESSION

AGENDA

August 19, 2020 @ 9am

Black Hawk Public Works Facility
987 Miners Mesa Road
Main Conference Room

1. Call to Order.

2. Roll Call.

3. Additions or Corrections to the Work Session Agenda.

4. OLD BUSINESS:
   a. CDOT US 6 Safety project & US 6 Tunnel project - review and recommendations
      1) Shoulder widening 4'
      2) Turn out areas - addition of two
      3) Schedule review:
         a. minimize time that US 6 would be closed during construction
         b. complete closure to reduce construction schedule
         c. acceleration bonus for early completion
      4) Other
   b. Revenue and tax discussion
      1) City
      2) County ballot questions
   c. Other

5. Board Member Comments.

6. Adjourn.